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EARL GRAY Paterson, N. J.

"Flash" "Spuds" "Gappy Ricks"

F"r<'slnn.iii ISiisUflhiill

\ iiisily r.askt'tliall

Caplaiii X'aisity itask<>tl)all

U.isvbail Tram
I'llKsJIdii I'lii 'lltcla

A iiiisl;il\.' iiKuh' slmrtly alici' hirth wiis corrccl I'd soon allcr lOai'l

(Ji'ay arri\(-(l al \'ilhiii()\a, iiiasiiiiicli as lOari was rlian^cd lo

"I-'lasli," and <() lie has l)c' n luiuwii duriiij; his colh^j;!' da.\s. I'^rom Ihi'

Ix'giiiiiiim "I'^lash" was popuhir with llir sludiMil Ixxly, was liiniiscdl' a

splendid studciil and had liltlc of iiothiiii; In say conciM-iiinK his i)asi

acdi icvcnu'iii s in alliiclics. || wa-^ ni)l iinlil ihc I'^nshnian l)ask('tl)all

team was oi'.sj,;! nized ihal X'ilhiiiovan.-; realized how modest dray !iad

been. In the lew uame^ pla\cd \)\ the I'^feslunan team (Iray easil\'

demonst I'ated lhal he was a veritable will-o'-the-wisp. here. Ihei'c and

evc'ry where, jiossessed of a keen e.s'o for the basket, a sjji-cdy dribbler
and above all a learn woiki r. 'I'll I'ollowinK \'ears served but lo en-

hance his I'-ri'shman repiiiaiion. This \(>ar (!ra\' ca |)tiiine(l the basket-

ball I ea in and in every r'.'sijecl jiroved worths' of the liif;li honor of

leadershi]). Cordial, kind anad courlceUi-, (|uiel and reserved, dray, to

1 he liitihest de.iiiee. exemiili lied the type of si iidoni which \'illano\M

would m'adualc. We who knew him best are assuifd ihat tbc sin-

cess which lie attained at X'illaiiova shall surely be his in ilie clioi>eii

\\v\{.\ of his life's work.

JOHN JOSEPH HAGAN Lawrence, Ma».s.

"John J. "Jack'"

.1

Lawrence ('litb

t'lii Kappa I'i

()||.\ i., f ihi' lew \'illanov:i .-^iiideni, wlio ran his coll">;i' cour^.l

li iia 1 1 aile'd. 'I'liere are si(i(diuhls to .lolni's character that we

iiii^ht i'a-;il.\ d.sill 'ipeii wi'ir ji not. foi' liic I'car Ihat the a lit lioi'il ics

laii^ht Icani al ihi- laic hour how iniich i h.-y ]ia\e mis-ed. .\s has

lii'i'ii saiil of him, ".John" does not "xcs" his brollicr sMideiil> to death,

but at all limes he has been wiilin.i: thai ilie members of ihe lower

classes ill e;iL;i ueerini; should prolii li\ his broad experience, .Itdiu his

lakeii parlicular inleresi in ijie fiiiiii neeri iiia Sociei>- and has spared

ne el'foil lo make lhal i<ocieiy ail aueiicv for i:iH)d amonu t lie students

of N'iilanowi. We, !iis classmates, wish him well.


